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ABSTRACT
Aerosol scattering coeYcients (ssp) have been measured over the ocean at diVerent relative
humidities (RH) as a function of altitude in the region surrounding the Canary Islands during
the Second Aerosol Characterization Experiment (ACE-2) in June and July 1997. The data
were collected by the University of Washington passive humidigraph (UWPH) mounted on
the Pelican research aircraft. Concurrently, particle size distributions, absorption coeYcients
and aerosol optical depth were measured throughout 17 flights. A parameterization of ssp as a
function of RH was utilized to assess the impact of aerosol hydration on the upwelling radiance
(normalized to the solar constant and cosine of zenith angle). The top of the atmosphere radiance
signal was simulated at wavelengths corresponding to visible and near-infrared bands of the
EOS-AM (‘‘Terra’’) detectors, MODIS and MISR. The UWPH measured ssp at 2 RHs, one
below and the other above ambient conditions. Ambient ssp was obtained by interpolation of
these 2 measurements. The data were stratified in terms of 3 types of aerosols: Saharan dust,
clean marine (marine boundary layer background) and polluted marine aerosols (i.e., 2- or
1-day old polluted aerosols advected from Europe). An empirical relation for the dependence
of ssp on RH, defined by ssp (RH)=k. (1−RH/100)−c, was used with the hygroscopic exponent
c derived from the data. The following c values were obtained for the 3 aerosol types: c(dust)=
0.23±0.05, c(clean marine)=0.69±0.06 and c(polluted marine)=0.57±0.06. Based on the
measured c’s, the above equation was utilized to derive aerosol models with diVerent hygro-
scopicities. The satellite simulation signal code 6S was used to compute the upwelling radiance
corresponding to each of those aerosol models at several ambient humidities. For the pre-
launch estimated precision of the sensors and the assumed viewing geometry of the instrument,
the simulations suggest that the spectral and angular dependence of the reflectance measured
by MISR is not suYcient to distinguish aerosol models with various diVerent combinations of
values for dry composition, c and ambient RH. A similar behavior is observed for MODIS at
visible wavelengths. However, the 2100 nm band of MODIS appears to be able to diVerentiate
between at least same aerosol models with diVerent aerosol hygroscopicity given the MODIS
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1. Introduction samb has been diYcult to obtain previously and is
essential for closure studies of ambient columnar
properties (e.g., comparison of integrated ambientThe determination of the direct eVects of aero-
sols on the earth radiation balance requires quan- scattering with aerosol optical depth derived from
sunphotometer or satellite measurements).titative information on the optical properties of
atmospheric aerosols, with the more geographic A more general empirical characterization of
the hygroscopic properties of the aerosols studiedresolution the better. In particular, information
on the extinction properties of aerosols as a func- in this area is possible by deriving an aerosol
hygroscopic exponent, c, from a statistical fit oftion of humidity is important (Boucher and
Anderson, 1995). A recent example of this eVect the equation (Kasten, 1969):
was shown by Hegg et al. (1997) who found that
the contribution of water absorbed by aerosols oV ssp(RH)=k(1−RH/100)−c (1)
the East Coast of the United States can make up
to 50% of the total aerosol optical depth. Thus, to the measured data. The exponent c depends on
the hygroscopic nature of the aerosol and it haswhen retrieving aerosol properties such as mass
concentrations from satellite detectors (Fraser been shown to vary in ambient aerosols according
to their chemical composition (Ha¨nel, 1976). Theet al., 1984), it is essential to have an estimation
of the contribution of water to the total columnar accuracy of this formula has been questioned and
more precise multi-parameter formulae have beenaerosol mass. In accord with this, the direct radiat-
ive forcing by aerosols at high relative humidities suggested instead (Kotchenruther and Hobbs,
1998). Nevertheless, because of its simplicity,(~80%) is roughly twice that of the dry aerosol
(Kotchenruther et al., 1999). eq. (1) has been used in numerous calculations
that require significant computer time, such asThe International Global Atmospheric
Chemistry Project is currently addressing the issue Global Climate models or satellite retrievals
(Kiehl and Briegleb, 1993; Fraser et al., 1984). Inof characterization of aerosol properties and their
radiative eVects by organizing a series of experi- this study, due to the nature of the measurements,
we found a statistical fit of data to eq. (1) thements in selected regions (IGAC, 1995). As part
of this plan, the second Aerosol Characterization most viable approach for estimation of aerosol
hygroscopicity.Experiment (ACE-2) (Verver et al., 2000) was
carried out in the Canary Islands, 120 km west of The retrieval of hygroscopic parameters such as
c, along with an estimation of the ambient relativeMorocco, Africa, during June–July, 1997. The
main goals of the experiment were to describe the humidity, will allow the determination of the water
contribution to the aerosol mass and the measuredradiative eVects and controlling processes of aero-
sols, either advected from anthropogenic sources total optical depth. The question of whether this
contribution could be detected by satellite meas-in Europe or from the Sahara desert.
Airborne data on hygroscopic growth of aerosol urements was raised by the study of Durkee et al.
(1986). They showed that variations in upwellingparticles obtained with the University of
Washington passive humidigraph (UWPH) during radiance observed by satellite detectors could be
related to variations in particle size, which in turnACE-2 will be presented here. All such data were
obtained onboard the ONR Pelican research air- were caused by changes in ambient relative humid-
ity. They reached this conclusion after a study ofcraft. The main advantage of the UWPH is the
ability to characterize aerosol hygroscopic proper- collocated and simultaneous aerosol measure-
ments from satellites and aircraft oV the coast ofties with high spatial resolution (potentially one
measurement every few seconds). This is accomp- Monterey, CA. However, the study focused on the
retrieval of aerosol optical depth in marine envir-lished by continuously and simultaneously meas-
uring the aerosol scattering coeYcient (ssp ) at 2 onments derived from the red-visible bands of the
radiometers AVHRR and CZSC (Advanced Veryrelative humidities. From these 2 measurements
(one slightly higher than ambient humidity High Resolution Radiometer onboard of NOAA
polar satellite 7 and the Coastal Zonal Scanner(RHwet ) and the other at lower humidity (RHdry )),
it is possible to obtain the ambient scattering onboard of Nimbus 7). No attempt to derive an
aerosol hygroscopic parameter was made becausecoeYcient (samb ) by interpolation. The retrieval of
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of the limited spectral and angular information Skymaster twin-engine, centerline-thrust airframe
available from these detectors. with the forward engine eliminated. The airplane,
In light of the deployment of a new generation known as ‘‘Pelican’’, is a long-endurance aircraft
of satellites with much improved spatial cover- designed to perform low-altitude flights for atmo-
age and spectral capabilities (for example, spheric and oceanographic research. Some of the
MODIS or MISR on the EOS-AM (‘‘Terra’’) key features include optional onboard/remote
launched in December, 1999), it is important to piloting capabilities (not used during ACE-2),
assess whether the retrieval of a measure of large payload (150 kg nose, 50 kg wings), 10- or
aerosol hygroscopicity from such platforms is 24-h mission capabilities (manned and unmanned
possible. With the help of a radiative transfer missions respectively), low minimum altitude
model that simulates a satellite signal (6S, (15–30 m), reasonable ceiling (~4000 m) and low
Vermote et al., 1997), we examine in this paper sampling speed (min ~40 m/s) (Bluth et al., 1998).
the radiance generated by several size distribu- The University of Washington passive humidi-
tions with diVerent degrees of hygroscopicity, all graph (UWPH) is an in-house design and consists
derived from the ACE-2 data set. The idea of 2 nephelometers (Radiance Research, model
behind this procedure is to assess if typical M903, l=0.545 mm, Fig. 1). One of them meas-
aerosol models with diVerent hygroscopicities ures the aerosol scattering coeYcient at slightly
have a suYciently distinctive eVect on the spec- below ambient relative humidity (labeled sdrytral and angular dependence of the upwelling
throughout this paper) and the other measures
radiance measured by such detectors to permit
the same aerosol sample at humidities above
retrieval of aerosol hygroscopicity, specifi-
ambient (swet ). The aerosol flow is taken from thecally c.
Pelican community isokinetic inlet probe which
This paper is divided into 6 sections. We
includes a small cyclone impactor with a 2.50 mm
describe the instrumentation in Section 2 and the
diameter (50%) aerodynamic cut-oV at a nominal
methodology used to derive the hygroscopicity
flow of 28 l/m. In order to avoid humidities close
data in Section 3. In Section 4, the results are
to 100% and thus possible condensation in the
presented and discussed. Section 5 is subdivided
nephelometers, the air sample is heated slightly tointo 3 subsections: Subsection 5.1 briefly describes
2°C above ambient before it is divided into the 2the model used and the satellite detector features,
nephelometers. After the split, one of the tubes5.2 discusses the adjustments and approximations
goes directly to the ‘‘dry’’ nephelometer and themade to the in-situ data used in 6S and, finally,
other passes through a porous Teflon tube (the5.3 discusses the model results. Section 6 is dedi-
‘‘humidifier’’), which was jacketed by a heatedcated to the conclusions.
water bath before entering the ‘‘wet’’ nephelometer.
Pre-experiment tests showed that the humidifier
increased RH by 10–40% depending on ambient2. Instrumentation
conditions. Both nephelometers have temperature,
pressure, flow and humidity sensors. The relativeThe aircraft utilized to collect the data presented
in this paper was a highly modified Cessna 337 humidity sensors are manufactured by Va¨isala
Fig. 1. Scheme of the University of Washington passive humidigraph.
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(model Humiter 50U) and have a factory calib- ficantly diVerent c’s depending on the RH range
and the part of the hygroscopic growth curveration error of 3%. A pre-campaign calibration of
the nephelometers was made with particle-free air, used, especially considering hysteresis. A retrieval
of samb will be approximate at best since theCO2 and Freon 134 A. During the experiment,
they were recalibrated once with CO2 and particle- history of the aerosol sample is unknown (i.e.,
whether it had been under a regime of increasingfree air. The detection limit was estimated at
5×10−6 l/m with 6 s averaging. or decreasing ambient RHs). The salt component
in the sample, which results in deliquescence
behavior, is the main cause of the error in the
3. Methodology
derived samb . This does not commonly occur when
sampling polluted marine aerosols with little deli-
3.1. T he fit method
quescence. For such aerosols, even a large separa-
tion between RHdry and RHwet still allows theThe derivation of the correct ambient scattering
coeYcient (samb) with the statistical 2-point derivation of samb with low error. An example of
such a case is displayed in Fig. 2b, where severalmethod assumes that scattering is a smooth func-
tion of RH between RHdry and RHwet , following 2-point fits as well as all point fits are shown.
Unlike the clean case, the c’s derived from the 3closely the empirical eq. (1). Often the equation is
an adequate model for the hygroscopic behavior pairs of points selected are very similar to the c’s
derived with all points of the scan.of the aerosol but the accurate derivation of samb
depends critically on how far apart the wet and
dry humidities are from the ambient humidity,
3.2. Raw data and data classification
and on the aerosol type. There is a necessary
trade-oV between the spatial resolution achieved The composition of the aerosol will largely
determine the value of the derived c’s, as well aswith this system and the number of samples (i.e.,
measurements of ssp at diVerent RHs) that can be the validity of the empirical eq. (1). This suggests
that a stratification of c’s by aerosol compositionobtained from the common inlet probe. An estima-
tion of the conditions under which the UWPH would be useful. However, considerations of the
types and frequency of the data available renderfails to derive samb can be obtained by comparing
the fit of eq. (1) with data from a scanning nephelo- direct stratification based on composition infeas-
ible. Although the UWPH itself has reasonablymeter, that is, a system which continuously scans
ssp as a function of controlled RH. Since this type high spatial resolution (~0.25 km), the concurrent
airborne measurement of aerosol compositionof measurement was unavailable on the Pelican
platform, we use data obtained at 2 diVerent from filters was very limited (Schmeling et al.,
2000).ground sites to illustrate this point. Figs. 2a,b
show scans of the ratio F(RH)=ssp Thus, the identification of aerosol composition
classes relied on other measurements that do not(RH)/ssp (RHo) as a function of RH for 2 con-
trasting aerosol types: polluted/continental sample provide direct evidence of aerosol composition
but correlate well with the presence of certain airat Sagres, Portugal measured during ACE-2
(Carrico et al., 2000) and a clean marine sample mass types. The ancillary data utilized were par-
ticle size distributions (Collins et al., 2000), airat Cape Grim, Tasmania during ACE1 (Carrico
et al., 1998). In each figure, the derived c’s for all mass backtrajectory (Verver et al., 2000), spectral
dependence of the aerosol optical depth (Schmidpoints in the ascending and descending RH scans
(cinc and cdec respectively) are listed in the figure et al., 2000) and dry scattering coeYcients (O¨stro¨m
and Noone, 2000), altitude of the plane and visualas well as 3 examples where eq. (1) was fit with 2
points. The 2 points were selected at diVerent recognition. In particular, the shape and particle
concentration of the accumulation mode in thesections of the curve in order to reproduce the
measurement conditions observed in the UWPH number size distribution was used to diVerentiate
between aerosol from polluted and clean events.during the experiment.
Fig. 2a shows a clean marine aerosol with deli- Those flight passes in which the air mass type, as
indicated by back-trajectories, was coming fromquescence point around 82%. Clearly the 2-point
fit (indicated with filled symbols) produces signi- Europe, the size distribution showed high concen-
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Fig. 2. Plot of F(RH) (=ssp(RH)/ssp(RHo)) versus RH for a clean marine air sample taken during ACE-1 (panel a)
and a polluted air sample taken in Sagres during ACE-2 (panel b). The # and + symbols correspond to the
increasing and decreasing RH scans of the same aerosol sample respectively. Two point fits are shown for selected
pair of points both above and below the deliquescence point (~82% in panel a) and RH=75% (in panel b) as well
an intermediate example.
trations of particles in a single accumulation mode, profile of 8 July (flight 15), i.e., a profile where no
clouds were present. Back-trajectory analysis indi-and the plane was flying in the lowest 600 m were
labeled ‘‘polluted marine’’. The aerosol type ‘‘clean cates that the boundary layer air mass originated
in the British Isles and passed through Spain,marine’’ was identified by size distributions with
low concentrations, with 1 or 2 modes near the whereas the free troposphere originated in the
mid-Atlantic west of the Canary Islands (Verver0.06–0.3 mm diameter range and air mass coming
from a region of clean air such as the central et al., 2000). In addition, based on AVHRR
imagery (Durkee et al., 2000), the north edge of aNorth Atlantic. Measurements of dust were easier
to identify by the sharp increases in ssp , the low Saharan dust plume reached the Canary Islands
region. Filter measurements available for this flightspectral dependence of aerosol optical depth and
scattering coeYcient and a noticeable coarse in the layer aloft also indicated the presence of
dust (Schmeling et al., 2000). The selection criteriamode. The dust outbreaks were sampled always
in the free troposphere (above z=2.20 km) over discussed above thus suggest that 3 aerosol types
could be distinguished in the data measured bythe sea, and over Tenerife Island when flying near
the lidar at the ACE-2 site at Izan˜a. the UWPH. They correspond to dust (aloft), free
tropospheric (middle layer) and marine pollutedAn example of actual scattering coeYcients
measured by UWPH is displayed in the left panel aerosol in the lower first km. The diVerence
between swet and sdry indicates the presence of aof Fig. 3. It corresponds to a CLEARCOLUMN
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Fig. 3. Example of scattering coeYcients and relative humidities measured by the UWPH on 8 July (flight 15). Left
panel: scattering coeYcient measured by the hydrated nephelometer (swet) and dry nephelometer (sdry ) as a function
of height. Right panel: RH in the hydrated (RHwet ) and dry (RHdry ) nephelometers, ambient RH (RHamb) and RH
measured at the inlet of the UWPH (RHuw). A 5-point running average has been applied to data in the right panel
for purpose of clarity.
layer with high hygroscopicity near the surface (dashed line) is significantly lower than RHamb
(dotted line). Further, the relative humidity in theand low hygroscopicity in the upper part of the
profile, in accord with the classification scheme. hydrated nephelometer (RHwet ) was above 80%.
However, there were cases when RHwet droppedThe procedure for the derivation of c basically
consisted in the selection of a flight interval of below 60% in many instances, i.e., well below the
deliquescence point of marine salt particles. Thus,interest and then application of a quality assurance
filter to the scattering coeYcients measured by the in those aerosol samples that did eZoresce (it is
not clear how common this was), the ‘‘wet’’ neph-UWPH. This procedure was adopted after finding
out during the field campaign that high temper- elometer was not measuring aerosol in the
hydrated state. The smooth curve of eq. (1), fromatures inside the plane dried the UWPH system
significantly more than was projected. This eVect which c is derived, provides a reliable estimate
only if the ambient aerosol is in its hydrated state.is displayed in the right panel of Fig. 3 where
4 relative humidities are shown: RHwet , RHdry , Thus, if the 2-point fit includes a measurement of
an eZoresced aerosol, the derived c will be inRHamb and RHuw . The latter is the relative humid-
ity measured at the tee before the dry and wet error. In order to insure that the wet nephelometer
measurements are on aerosols in a hydrated state,nephelometers (Fig. 1). In the bottom first kilo-
meter where the ambient humidity is high, it is a threshold relative humidity (RHthr ) was used to
discard the records (i.e., one record is one set ofclear that the RH at the entrance of the UWPH
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measurements RHwet , RHdry , swet and sdry taken sampling volume of the nephelometer divided by
the flow rate.every 6 s) with RHwet below this limit. The Rood
et al. (1989) study showed that hydrated aerosols
(metastable droplets) decrease in frequency as RH
4. Analysis of aerosol hygroscopicity
drops but still exist more than 50% of the time
when ambient RH is between 45% and 75% (in
4.1. Impact of hysteresis and RH
thr
on the
the 3 continental sites studied). Since a similar
derived c’s
statistical study on marine particles is not avail-
able, we assume that the same proportion is As was mentioned in Subsection 3.2, frequently
RHwet was below 80%, either because of dryingapplicable to the particle measurements of the
UWPH. The specific value of RHthr was set to inside the plane or because RHamb was too low.
For aerosols with a high deliquescence point, this60% and is discussed further in the next section
where the sensitivity of the derived c to RHthr may result in an underestimation of c. For
example, this eVect could be significant whenis studied.
In summary, the procedure for deriving c was studying clean marine samples since some laborat-
ory studies suggest they will eZoresce (Tang andas follow: (i) select a flight interval of interest
(referred to as a ‘‘pass’’), e.g., a constant altitude Mulkewitz, 1994; Cziczo et al., 1997). Thus, we
have adopted a selection criteria based on asegment or where RHamb~constant or
ssp~constant; (ii) determine the aerosol composi- threshold value of RHwet suYciently high to avoid
this problem. In this section, we study the sensitiv-tion type (dust, marine clean or polluted);
(iii) discard records which do not fulfill ity of c to the threshold value.
The exponent c was derived for a selection ofRHwet>RHthr ; (iv) least square fit of eq. (1) to
the remaining records. threshold values, namely RHthr=60, 70, 80 and
85%. The derived c’s are displayed in the histo-In some flights, it was possible to include the
data of the MISU nephelometer (O¨stro¨m and grams of Fig. 4. The top row (4a–c) shows histo-
grams of c for diVerent threshold in the cleanNoone, 2000), to the fitting of eq. (1). However,
no changes were observed in the average value of marine aerosol passes. Each data point in the
histogram represents the c obtained after aver-c when this third RH point was utilized. Also,
there are few good data points for clean free aging all records throughout a pass. The average
and standard deviation of c over all passes istropospheric air since in these cases sdry was near
the noise level of the dry nephelometer and the included in each histogram. The eVect of drying
due to aircraft heating reduces the number ofambient RH was so low that RHwet was rarely
above 50%. records with high RHwet . In fact, there are no
records when RHthr=85%. Figs. 4a,b do notIt is important to note that the relatively low
size cut-oV of the inlet probe was a problem with show a significant change in the average c with
RHthr . Fig. 4c shows c’s which are indicative of aregard to the sampling of salt particles or dust
since a significant number of such particles were growth curve with a deliquescence point between
70% and 80%. However, it is representative ofabove the 2.5 mm size cut of the inlet (note the
low scattering coeYcients in the dust layer in only 5 passes from 1 flight (flight 05, 23 June). A
similar analysis was performed on marine pollutedFig. 3 are due partially to this eVect; see also
Collins et al. (2000) for more eVects of the cut- samples. In this case, no significant change was
observed in c as a function of RHthr and no clearoV ). Although it did not represent a problem in
determining c, this size restriction limited the trend suggestive of hysteresis can be discerned
(Figs. 4d–g). While this filtering with a high RHthrapplicability of the UWPH derived data set to
particles up to 2.50 mm in diameter. Finally, the reduced significantly the number of records in a
given pass (to less than 6% of the samples onairflow through the nephelometers at the reduced
pressure of higher altitudes was slower than some occasions), the sensitivity of the retrieved c
to RHthr was not great, suggesting that the aerosolexpected, resulting in an unacceptably slow time
response. To correct for this, a first order diVeren- did not eZoresce until relatively low RHs were
achieved. In fact, in the majority of the passes,tial transform was applied to the raw data:
scorrsc (ti )=smeasuredsc (ti )+Dssc/Dt
. t, where t is the most of the data points remained after the filtering.
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Fig. 4. Histograms of c for clean marine (top row, 4a–c) and polluted marine aerosol (bottom row 4d–g) for diVerent
conditions on RHwet . c=mean, sc=standard deviation, n=number of flight segments used in obtaining mean c.
For example, on average in the clean marine cases, sampling the same aerosol as the Pelican, at least
concurrently, some useful general comparisons cannearly 100% of the points of a pass remained after
using the 60% RHthr criteria. On the other hand, be made. Clean air humidigraphs of ssp(RH) at
this station showed little or no deliquescence.in the presence of particles that deliquescence, the
specific value of RHthr may have an eVect on c, as During polluted conditions, humidigraphs at
Sagres were also consistent with the Pelican meas-illustrated in Figs. 4b,c. However, the diVerences
noted here are not statistically significant. urements in showing no deliquescence. Similar
observations have been noted at other ACE-2 sitesThis analysis also shows that the selection of
RHthr in the range 60–70% is not critical in the that measured the variation of particle diameter
as function of RH. For example, deliquescencederivation of c for the polluted marine samples
observed in this study (Figs. 4d,e). was occasionally observed at the ground station
of Punta del Hidalgo on Tenerife Island but itThese results are in accord with other studies
conducted in ACE-2. Oftentimes, the Pelican was not observed either at Sagres or on the R/V
Vodyanitsky (Swietlicki et al., 2000).sampled aerosols advected 24–48 h after their
passage through the ACE-2 ground station at In summary, this examination suggests that our
method derives a realistic value of c in a wideSagres, Portugal (Carrico et al., 2000). While not
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Table 1. Average c, standard deviation (s
c
), calcu-range of relative humidities for the aerosol





(0.7/0.2)c), error in F(80%) and number flightwill likely fail to accurately derive samb and could
over or underestimate c by as much as 100% in intervals of the same aerosol type from which a c
was computed (passes)aerosol samples that do not follow eq. (1) (such
as those in clean marine environments where
F DFmarked deliquescence takes place).
Aerosol type c s
c
(80%) (80%) Passes
dust 0.23 0.05 1.33 0.07 74.2. Stratification by c of aerosol type
polluted marine 0.57 0.06 2.04 0.16 37
The histogram in Fig. 5 summarizes the distri- clean marine 1 0.69 0.06 2.37 0.19 21
clean marine 2 0.73 0.07 2.50 0.23 5bution of cs (RHthr=60%) for the whole data set.
The average c for each of the 3 aerosol types used
Clean marine 1: clean aerosol samples within this study, and the derived ratio F(80%)=
RHwet>60%. Clean marine 2: samples withssp(RH=80%) /ssp (RH=30%) are shown in RHwet>80%. See criteria for aerosol types inTable 1. The number of passes used in averaging Subsections 3.2 and 4.2.
c is included. Each pass corresponds to a period
of time when the airplane sampled the same
aerosol parcel according to the criteria defined in was significantly higher (c~0.4) than that of the
dust measured over the ocean. Such a case wasSubsection 3.2.
The 3 aerosol types can be distinguished by observed, for example when flying in the dust
cloud over Tenerife island on 20 July (flight 20).their means. The distribution for polluted aerosol
and clean aerosol selected with RHthr=60% over- A similar behavior was observed in dust mixed
with free tropospheric air on 8 July (flight 15) andlaps slightly (based on their respective standard
deviations). However, with the clean aerosol 20 July when the plane flew the between boundary
layer and dust layer aloft. Since the compositionalselected with RHthr=80%, the overlap disappears
and both distributions are statistically data available on the Pelican did not have spatial
resolution comparable to the UWPH, these casesdiVerentiable.
Dust aerosols generally show a much lower c were diYcult to classify and they are not included
in the mean values in Table 1. These observationscompared to polluted and clean marine aerosol.
However, during this study there were observed suggest that occasionally the higher hygroscopicity
observed in dust may have been caused by mixingcases of dust over Tenerife in which the c exponent
with aerosols from other origins (local sources in
Tenerife or free tropospheric aerosols in the cases
here mentioned). Ground measurements of dust
hygroscopic factors (Li-Jones et al., 1998) suggest
a similar behavior in dust samples taken at
Barbados (13.17°N, 59.43°W). Li-Jones et al.
observed that an important portion of the
observed hygroscopicity of this dust is due to
other aerosols externally mixed with the dust. In
fact, Putaud et al. (2000) found important concen-
trations of hydrophilic species such as SO2−4 and
CaCO3 in dust samples measured at the Izan˜a site
( located at an altitude of 2.3 km) on Tenerife.
An example of the variability of c in the bound-
ary layer column is displayed in Fig. 6, where
plots of c, derived samb and RHamb versus alti-
tude are shown for the profile of 8 July. The
data displayed are 60 s averages and the error
Fig. 5. Histogram of c for the 3 diVerent aerosol types. bars for samb were computed as Dsamb=
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Fig. 6. Descending profile of c ( left panel ), derived ambient ssp (×10−6 l/m) and ambient RH (right panel ) during
the CLEARCOLUMN flight 15 (8 July).
samb(RHamb , c)−samb(RHamb , c±Dc). This case Although our classification of aerosol type did not
rely on aerosol composition measurements, ourillustrates the 2 aerosol types that have been
shown to be statistically diVerentiable for the indirect classification scheme distinguished 3
hygroscopic regimes. In the case of polluted andwhole data set (dust and marine polluted) and an
example of c in clear air in the free troposphere clean marine aerosols, our observations show that
polluted samples have lower c, that is, lower(1.0–2.7 km). This clean air pass in the free tropo-
sphere is one of only 2 flight segments observed hygroscopic growth, than clean marine aerosols.
This is consistent with numerous experimentalin the entire data set where a c for this aerosol
type could be derived. More typically, when the studies (Kotchenruther et al., 1999; Saxena et al.,
1995; Zhang et al., 1993) which show that aerosolsplane sampled clean tropospheric aerosol it was
characterized by low ssp and low RHamb rendering with anthropogenic organic compounds tend to
make the aerosol more hydrophobic. Also, oura statistical analysis infeasible. In Fig. 6, the large
uncertainty bars for the clean air reflect the eVect observations are in qualitative agreement with
other sites that measured hygroscopic propertiesof low scattering (near noise level). The large
uncertainty in c in dust is not reflected in the of aerosol in the ACE-2 region. For example,
Carrico et al. (2000) observed at the site in Sagres,derived samb because its uncertainty is modulated
by the magnitude of RHamb and the amount of Portugal that aerosols sampled during European
pollution outbreaks are less hygroscopic thandrying when the aerosol gets into the UWPH.
Qualitatively, the c’s shown in Fig. 5 and in clean air samples. Similar observations have been
reported at Punta del Hidalgo, Tenerife Island andTable 1 are in agreement with previous studies.
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on a research vessel taking samples in the Portugal– from currently operational NOAA polar orbiters
Canary Islands corridor (Swietlicki et al., 2000). (Durkee et al., 1991; Nagaraja Rao et al., 1989;
The dust samples show lower, but not negligible, Stowe et al., 1997). Also, aerosol optical depths
hygroscopicity compared to the other 2 types of and other aerosol parameters will be routinely
aerosol. This observation agrees with Li-Jones et al. retrieved by the MODIS and MISR detectors on
(1998) who found that ambient aerosol samples board of the EOS-AM (‘‘Terra’’) platform (King
with a high content of dust have a hygroscopicity et al., 1992). The retrieval algorithms are based
distinguishable from the other aerosols. on a look-up table methods and they do not
While a quantitative comparison of derived include aerosol hygroscopicity as one of the para-
parameters with previously published data is not meters to be retrieved (Tanre´ et al., 1997; Kahn
a straightforward task (few studies of ssc versus et al., 1997). Given that these new detectors have
RH throughout a column of air over the ocean better precision and more spectral bands, it is of
are available in the literature (Kotchenruther et al., interest to investigate if, for a pixel with known
1999; Hegg et al., 1996) and fewer still have optical depth, there are any features in the upwel-
concurrent chemical composition data), our ling radiance that can be related to an aerosol
estimation of c and the derived ratio F(80%)
model with specific hygroscopic properties. In this
(=ssp(80%)/ssp (30%)) compare reasonably well section, we perform forward radiative transfer
with values for similar types of aerosols. For
simulations with aerosol models of known optical
example, Hegg et al. (1996) obtained a clean
and hygroscopic properties derived from the
marine F(80%) of 2.3±0.3 (measured over the
ACE-2 data set. The objective is to observe the
NE Pacific Ocean coast) and a mildly polluted/
eVect on the upwelling radiance of aerosol models
continental F(80%) of 1.7±0.1. Similar agreement
with diVerent c’s. These simulations will help tois found with the studies of Covert et al. (1972)
assess whether a variation in aerosol hygro-(ground measurements in Denver and Seattle) and
scopicity results in a distinctive change in radiance.Fitzgerald et al. (1982) (ground measurements in
It is not our intention in this exploratory study tothe Washington, DC area). Li-Jones et al. (1998)
perform an actual retrieval but rather to performreport measurements of dust mixed with marine
a preliminary assessment of the feasibility of per-aerosols with an F(80%) ratio in the range 1.1–1.3
forming such a retrieval.and, for pure dust, a range of 1.0–1.1.
On the other hand, Kotchenruther et al. (1999)
reported higher values of F(80%)=2.3±0.24, in 5.1. Model and detector features
anthropogenic aerosols over the East Coast of the
The simulated upwelling reflectances (radiancesUSA. With respect to other work in ACE-2, our
normalized to the solar constant and cosine of themeasurements of polluted and clean marine aero-
Sun’s zenith angle) were computed with the 6Ssols have significantly larger c’s than those derived
code (Second Simulation of the Satellite Signal infrom the humidigraph measurements made at
the Solar Spectrum) (Vermote et al., 1997). 6S isSagres by Carrico et al. (2000). This disagreement
is probably due to the fact that the Sagres site a radiative transfer code specially designed for the
was exposed to continental aerosol sources and it simulation of radiances measured by satellite
is possible that the clean marine samples had some detectors in ultraviolet, visible and near infrared
continental influence. This is suggested by the wavelengths (0.25–4.0 mm). The code uses meas-
Swietlicki et al. (2000) study which found lower ured data or standard models of atmospheric
hygroscopicity for polluted and clean aerosol at profiles of temperature, water vapor and other
the Sagres site compared to the sites on Tenerife gases. The aerosol size distribution can defined by
Island and on the R/V Vodyanistky. the user or the user can choose one of the many
built-in models frequently employed in the literat-
ure (D’Almeida et al., 1991; WCP, 1986). In5. Simulation of the dependence of the
addition, the ground reflectance is simulated byupwelling radiance on aerosol
the option of several land and ocean (lambertianhygroscopicity
and non-lambertian) models. The gaseous atmo-
spheric transmission is determined by usingAerosol optical depths have been retrieved glob-
ally and routinely from AVHRR data available random exponential models with a 2.5 nm spectral
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resolution. One of the limitations of the code is 5.2. Adjustment of the in-situ data
that only one size distribution (internally mixed)
In order to make the computer simulations, a
can be used in each run. Also, the vertical aerosol
number of adjustments to the measured data were
concentration is fixed by the code with an expo-
applied. Two measured dry size distributions rep-
nential function with scale height of 2 km. As is
resentative of typical aerosols found during ACE-2
customary in many radiative transfer codes, the
were selected: marine clean (21 June, flight 03)
optical depth (l=550 nm in this case) at the and marine polluted (10 July, flight 17) (Collins
surface is set by the user and the corresponding et. al., 2000). The 2 distributions were obtained
radiance is computed. The aerosol scattering phase by averaging the measured distributions over the
function, single scattering albedo, and scattering marine boundary layer profiles. Due to their low
coeYcient are computed internally by a Mie code. hygroscopicity, dust distributions were not consid-
Then, the code uses a successive order of scattering ered in the simulations. Since a single size distribu-
method to determine the scattering properties of tion and refractive index have to be specified in
the Rayleigh-aerosol system. For more informa- each run, a total of 8 size distributions were
tion, the reader is referred to the user manual generated for diVerent combinations of c (=0.2,
(ftp://kratmos.gsfc.nasa.gov/6S/). 0.4, 0.6, 0.8) and RHamb (=30% and 85%) forThe radiance was computed at the wavelength each of the 2 aerosol types simulated. Then, the
bands suitable for aerosol retrievals by the upwelling radiance of each distribution was com-
EOS-AM, MODIS and MISR spectrometers. The puted. The modification of the radius and the
MOderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer refractive index of the size distribution as a func-
(MODIS) detector is a multispectral (36 bands) tion of RH and c are explained as follows.
imager designed to measure biological and phys- The dependency of the radius (r) on RH and c
ical processes such as concentration of chlorophyll, was obtained by assuming a relationship between
cloud properties, fire occurrence and size, and the volume of the particles and the scattering
vegetative conditions (King et al., 1992). In par- coeYcient at the same RH:
ticular, MODIS has 7 bands in the visible and
near infrared (centered at 470, 555, 659, 865, 1240, A r(RH)r(RHo)B3$ ssp (RH)ssp (RHo)=A1−RHo1−RH Bc , (2)1640 and 2130 nm) potentially useful for the
retrieval of aerosol size distribution parameters
where RHo is a reference relative humidity. Thisand optical depth (Tanre´ et al., 1997). MODIS is
relationship assumes that the Mie eYciency factor
a downlooking sensor with a 2330-km wide
Qscat(l, r, n)~kr (where k is a constant). Thisground swath and pixel resolution at nadir of 250
approximation is valid if most of the particles are
to 1000 m depending on the band. In contrast, within the size range 0.1–1.0 mm diameter where
MISR is a multiangle imaging system which the Mie scattering eYciency is indeed approxi-
acquires data with a 360-km swath at 9 angles mately proportional to the particle radius. swetspread out in the forward and after direction in 4 and sdry (thus the derived c’s) obtained duringspectral bands (446, 558, 672 and 866 nm) (Diner ACE-2 are representative of particles up to
et al., 1989). The forward and afterward cameras 2.50 mm (aerodynamic diameter). However, due to
are paired in a symmetrical arrangement and set the relative sampling eYciency of the system
at fixed view angles on the optical bench. The and the relative number of particles of various
nominal angles with respect to the earth’s surface sizes below 1 mm compared to the number in the
are 0, 26.1, 45.6, 60 and 70.5° ( labeled Nadir, 1.0–2.5 mm size range, we can assume that most
Af/Aa, Bf/Ba, Cf/Ca and Df/Da where the f and of the scattering measured (and the hygroscopic
a suYxes refer to forward and after looking cam- properties derived) is representative of particles in
eras, respectively). Data from these cameras will the Qscat (l, r , n)~r optical range. Certainly, we
permit the derivation of aerosol optical depth, and would not expect significant diVerences in hygro-
aerosol type (which represents a combination of scopicity between particles in the 0.1–1.0 mm size
index of refraction, size distribution and particle range and those between 1.0 and 2.5 mm, a diVer-
shape) at a ground spatial resolution of 17.1 km ence necessary to undermine the applicability of
our c estimates. The extension of the measured c(Kahn et al., 1997, 1998).
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Table 2. Size distribution parameters and optical properties at a reference index of refraction (n) and
wavelength (l=550 nm). T he size distributions cover the 0.01–6 mm diameter size range
Vtot Ntot Rvol,acc Rvol,coa Reff ssp
(mm3/cm3 ) (cm−3 ) (mm) (mm) (mm) n wo cos(H) (m−1 )
polluted 18.1 1411 0.10 1.54 1.18 1.49, 1e-2 0.875 0.67 4.35e-5
clean 1.9 581 0.08 1.47 1.37 1.45, 3e-3 0.937 0.69 3.06e-6
Vtot=total volume of the distribution, Ntot=total number of particles in the distribution, Rvol,acc=mean volume
geometric radius in the 0.01–1 mm range, Rvol,coa=mean volume geometric radius in the 1–6 mm range, Reff=
eVective radius, n=real and imaginary part of the dry index of refraction, wo=single scattering albedo, cos(H)=
asymmetry factor, ssp=scattering coeYcient.
to particle sizes beyond 2.50 mm depends on the on the Pelican (O¨stro¨m and Noone, 2000) show
compositional partition of the aerosols as a func- that the clean aerosol samples have a ssa higher
tion of size. In size distributions with low contrast than the polluted aerosols. For consistency, the
in composition (more specifically, hygroscopicity) proportion of soot in the partition of aerosol
between the coarse and accumulation modes, like composition was modified in order to produce a
marine polluted or clean marine, this assumption polluted ssa smaller than the clean one.
may be valid; in cases when a dust coarse mode Figs. 7a,b display the dry size distributions used
is present, this assumption is not true. in the computer simulations. Table 2 lists the main
The input aerosol model in 6S requires an features of each along with some optical properties
internally mixed aerosol size distribution. The (used in the model) computed at a reference index
index of refraction used in each run was obtained of refraction and wavelength. Both distributions
by volume weighting according to Hanel’s formula exhibit a coarse mode but the particle concentra-
(1976): tion in the polluted distribution is considerably
higher than the marine. This large diVerence innr,i (RH)=nr,i (water)+[nr,i (dry)−nr,i (water)] particle concentrations is significant in the optic-
ally active range 0.1–1.0 mm and it is reflected in×CV (dry)V (RH)D , (3) the magnitude of the respective ssps. The eVective
radius (Reff ) is a parameter frequently used inwhere nr,i are the real and imaginary part of the remote sensing computations and is defined as the
index of refraction, V (dry) and nr,i (dry) are the ratio between the third and second moment of thevolume and refractive index of the particle in a
particle size distribution (Hansen and Travis,dry state and V (RH) is the volume of the particle
1974). The asymmetry factor (cos(H)) is theat ambient relative humidity. The dry index of
average cosine of the scattering angle weighted byrefraction for both aerosol distributions is based
the size distribution’s phase function. It is equalon the chemical apportionment of clean and pol-
to 1 if all the incident energy is scattered in theluted measurements made at the Hidalgo station
forward direction and equal to −1 if all energy ison Tenerife Island (measurements labeled MBL
back-scattered.background and MBL Europe in Putaud et al.
The reflectance generated by each distribution(2000)). For each dry distribution, the index of
with a columnar load corresponding torefraction of each component was weighted
taer(550 nm)=0.05, 0.15, 0.3 and 0.7 was simulatedaccording to the chemical apportionment. The
in each camera of MODIS and MISR. One view-index of refraction of each component was
ing geometry was modeled in which MISR andobtained from Lenoble (1993) and Krekov (1992).
MODIS would observe the same pixel in the sameIn the Putaud et al. (2000) study, the proportion
pass: solar zenith angle of 55°, satellite (zenith)of soot found in the clean samples exceeded that
viewing angle of 5° and the diVerence between theof the polluted samples resulting in a higher single
Sun and satellite azimuthal angles of 90°. Sixty-scattering albedo (ssa) in the polluted aerosol than
the clean. However, in situ measurements of ssa four reflectances were generated for each camera
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Fig. 7. Clean (left panel ) and polluted (right panel ) aerosol size distributions averaged over the marine boundary
layer.
and each band corresponding to 2 dry size distri- run, t(550 nm) is held constant and the model
adjusts the vertical aerosol concentration to com-butions (clean and polluted) with 2 RHamb , 4 c
and 4 aerosol optical depths. pensate for the increase of scattering due to water
take-up. It is important to note that there is not
such constraint at infrared wavelengths.
5.3. Model results and discussion
A similar behavior is observed in the nadir
camera of MISR. In the example shown in Fig. 9,Fig. 8 displays the spectral reflectance of aero-
sols (ratmos) only (i.e., excluding the contribution which corresponds to a polluted aerosol with a
moderate optical depth, the slope of the spectralof the ground and the environment in the satellite
signal ) for the polluted and clean conditions in dependence agrees with the first 4 bands of
MODIS. The forward and after cameras showthe 7 bands of MODIS. The spectral reflectance
shows little dependence on changes in aerosol little dependence of the angular distribution of
scattering on humidity eVects. When the aerosolcomposition (c) at low and moderate optical
depths. At larger optical depths, it appears that a load increases (taer=0.7, Fig. 10), a distinctive
diVerentiation between reflectances correspondingdiVerentiation in composition (i.e., size distribu-
tions with diVerent c and the same RHamb ) is to aerosols with the same c but diVerent RHamb is
observed in the forward cameras Df and Cf (for-observed in the near infrared bands (above
865 nm) but, overall, no distinctive signal is ward looking cameras at 70.5 and 60.0° from the
nadir of the satellite). A similar behavior isobserved for variations in ambient humidity. This
behavior is not surprising considering that in each observed in the clean marine cases (not shown).
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Fig. 8. Spectral dependence in MODIS bands (center of bands in nm) of the atmospheric reflectance (ratmos ) for the
pollution (panels a, c, e) and clean (panels b, d, f ) marine aerosol models at aerosol optical depths t(l=550 nm)=
0.05, 0.30 and 0.70. Symbols: solid line with triangles: c=0.4 and RHamb=30%, dashed line with circles: c=0.8
and RHamb=30%, dash-dotted line with pluses: c=0.4 and RHamb=85%, solid line with asterisks: c=0.8 and
RHamb=85%.
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Fig. 9. Spectral dependence of the atmospheric reflectance (ratmos) in the 9 cameras of MISR at the center of the
bands (in nm) for the polluted marine aerosol model with an optical depth of 0.30 (at 550 nm). Nadir viewing camera
is in the top row, forward looking cameras are in the left column (labeled Af, Bf, Cf and Df, see text for viewing
angles) whereas the after looking cameras are in the right column. Symbols: same as in Fig. 8.
In summary, it is clear in Figs. 8–10 that relative same parameters are plotted for band 4 (860 nm,
cameras Df, Cf and Da) of MISR. For each aerosolhumidity eVects on particle size have little spectral
‘‘signature’’ in the visible range when comparing type considered, the reflectances generated by
distributions with 3 diVerent c’s (0.4, 0.6, 0.8) atradiance from typical aerosol models until unusu-
ally high optical depths and viewing conditions several ambient humidities (=30, 45, 60 and 80%)
are displayed. The error bars correspond to the(in the case of MISR) are considered.
However, it appears that aerosol distributions MISR and MODIS required preflight calibration
uncertainties in the detectors (6% in MISR andwith diVerent c’s may have distinctive reflectances
at moderate optical depths in the NIR bands of 2% in MODIS, Butler et al., 1998). Fig. 12 shows
that, although the reflectance varies as a functionMODIS, and MISR at the large angles. In Fig. 11,
atmospheric reflectance versus RHamb is plotted of the ambient humidity, this variability will pos-
sibly not be high enough to be resolved by thefor band 7 (2100 nm) of MODIS. In Fig. 12, the
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Fig. 10. Spectral dependence of the atmospheric reflectance (ratmos ) in the 9 cameras of MISR at the center of the
bands (in nm) for the polluted marine aerosol model with an optical depth of 0.70 (at 550 nm). Nadir viewing camera
is in the top row, forward looking cameras are in the left column (labeled Af, Bf, Cf and Df, see text for viewing
angles) whereas the after looking cameras are in the right column. Symbols: same as in Fig. 8.
detection limit of MISR. However, in the near- diVerentiation is apparent in models with diVerent
c’s and with the same c’s at diVerent ambient RHinfrared bands, particularly the 2100 nm band,
MODIS seems to be able to resolve reflectances as well. This eVect is observed at low and high
optical depths in the 2 aerosol size distributionfrom aerosol distributions with diVerent hygro-
scopic factors, that is, the detector’s uncertainty types used in these simulations. Fig. 11 also shows
that the diVerence between reflectance for pollutedassociated with each reflectance is small compared
to the diVerence in reflectances at a fixed RH. and clean conditions at similar optical depths is
comparable to the diVerences due to variations ofFig. 11 indicates that for an aerosol scenario with
a given optical depth, ambient RH and known RH in the same model. This indicates that in
order to detect a ‘‘c signal’’ relative to an RHaerosol type (polluted or clean), the aerosol models
with diVerent c (i.e., diVerent hygroscopic eVect on the aerosol, a knowledge of the aerosol
type must be known beforehand.behavior) have distinguishable reflectances. The
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Fig. 11. Atmospheric reflectance (ratmos) as a function of the ambient relative humidity for the polluted ( left panel )
and clean marine (right panel ) aerosol in the 2100 nm band of MODIS. The top group of lines correspond to models
with fixed t(l=550 nm)=0.70 and the bottom 3 correspond to t(l=550 nm)=0.30. The solid line correspond to
a model with c=0.4, dashed line to c=0.6 and dash-dotted to c=0.8. The error bars are the nominal calibration
uncertainties associated to the band.
6. Conclusions relative humidities not too far apart from each
other, the method is robust enough to generally
derive samb . Concurrently, we have derived theIn this paper, we have presented a methodology
based on measuring the scattering coeYcient at exponent c for a tripartite stratification of aerosols
typical of the Canary Islands region (clean andknown humidities below and above ambient con-
ditions, to derive airborne ambient scattering polluted marine aerosols and dust).
In the second part of this paper, we studied thecoeYcients and aerosol hygroscopic properties
with high time and spatial resolution. We imple- feasibility of finding a distinctive ‘‘signature’’ of
ambient humidity eVects on aerosol in spectralmented this methodology to obtain the aerosol
ambient light-scattering coeYcient and a measure reflectances measured by satellites. We simulated
a satellite signal with the help of the radiativeof the aerosol hygroscopicity, the exponent c,
during ACE-2. code 6S and used data from ACE-2 (such as
aerosol size distributions and hygroscopic para-Although we did not have actual measurements
of ambient scattering coeYcients to compare with meters) as inputs to the model. This preliminary
study suggests that the spectral signature in theduring the experiment, we believe that if the above
and below ambient measurements are made at visible bands of MISR and MODIS is not distinct-
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Fig. 12. Atmospheric reflectance (ratmos) as a function of the ambient relative humidity for the polluted (top row
panels) and clean marine (bottom row panels) aerosol models in the 860 nm band of MISR. Camera Df (forward,
70.5° ) is in the 1st column, Camera Cf (forward, 60.0° ) is in the 2nd column and Camera Da (behind, 70.5° ) is in
the 3rd. In each panel, the top group of lines corresponds to t(l=550 nm)=0.70 and the bottom 3 corresponds to
t(l=550 nm)=0.30. The solid line corresponds to a model with c=0.4, dashed line to a c=0.6 and dash-dotted
to a c=0.8. The error bars are the nominal calibration uncertainties associated to the band.
ive enough to diVerentiate reflectances generated the non-linear nature of the inversion and whether
the pre-flight precision of MODIS in the 2100 nmby the same aerosol type at diVerent ambient
relative humidities. However, the results in the band can be retained operationally. Also, simula-
tions of the satellite detected radiance must be2100 nm band of MODIS are encouraging
(Fig. 11). It is clear that the reflectances are diVer- done with a more comprehensive data set.
Although we have used measured aerosol distribu-entiable with respect to the cs for modest optical
depths over a wide range of relative humidities. tions commonly found in diVerent environments,
a great part of the data set used here was limitedHence, if the ambient RH can be estimated from
the retrieval or by other means, information on to particles up to 2.50 mm size (diameter) and
when data for larger particles was needed, extra-the aerosol hygroscopicity can be obtained.
Nevertheless, at this stage, it is unclear if such polations of the hygroscopicity had to be made.
Thus, our results require further testing with ainversions could be done as routinely as is envi-
sioned for other aerosol parameters by MODIS more comprehensive data set including a better
description of aerosols in the size range above(Tanre´ et al., 1997) since there are important
practical considerations to be sorted out, namely 2.50 mm (diameter).
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